
HOUSE No. 568

By Mr. Hedges of Quincy (by request), petition of Franklin L. 
Greene for legislation to provide additional methods of guaranteeing 
compensation under the Workmen’s Compensation Act. Rules (con
currently) .

€be Commontoealth of Massachusetts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-One.

A n  A ct p r o v id in g  a d d it io n a l  m e t h o d s  o f  g u a r a n 

t e e in g  COMPENSATION UNDER THE WORKMEN’S 

COMPENSATION ACT.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Se c t io n  1. Paragraph six, section one of chapter
2 one hundred and fifty-two of the General Laws, is
3 hereby amended by adding at the end of said section
4 the following words: — or an employer who qualifies
5 as a self-insurer as provided by this chapter.

1 Section 2. Chapter one hundred and fifty-two
2 of the General Laws is hereby further amended by
3 adding after section eighty-five the following new
4 sections: -
5 Section 86. Every employer shall secure or pro-
6 vide payment of compensation benefits to his
7 employees and pay or provide compensation for
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8 disability or death as provided in this chapter in
9 any one of the following manners: —

10 A. By insuring with an insurance company.
11 B. By furnishing proof satisfactory both to the
12 department and the commissioner of insurance of
13 his financial ability to pay such compensation bene-
14 fits, provided, however, that the department and
15 the commissioner of insurance shall have authority
16 to deny the application of an employer so to pay
17 compensation for himself.
18 C. By keeping on deposit with the state treasurer
19 in trust for the benefit and security of his employees
20 hereunder, such amount of cash, bonds, stock and
21 other evidences of indebtedness as the department
22 may require, to be used, liquidated and disbursed
23 only upon the order of the department or of a court
24 of competent jurisdiction. At any time and from
25 time to time after the first year as a self-insurer
26 so-called, the department in its discretion may order
27 an increase or, if the value of such deposit is in excess
28 of the amount required to cover the risks of the
29 depositor, a reduction in the amount of such deposit,
30 and may permit the substitution of securities in
31 place of those deposited.
32 D. By furnishing a bond which shall be in the
33 custody of the state treasurer with corporate surety
34 or sureties and in a penal sum satisfactory to and
35 as the department shall require conditioned that
36 such employer will satisfy all his responsibilities
37 and obligations to his employees as an employer
38 hereunder and as if an insurer. Such bond shall be
39 in the form and conditioned upon such other terms
40 and conditions as the department and the com-
41 missioner of insurance shall approve. Additional
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42 bonds may be required from time to time by the
43 department. The initial premium for such bond
44 shall be at published manual rates, such rates being
45 the ones used at the time of the application to be-
46 come a self-insurer and such bond furnished at any
47 time shall not be in excess of one and one half times
48 the normal gross workmen’s compensation premium
49 calculated at manual rates. Premiums on such bond
50 subsequent to the initial premium shall be at such
51 adjusted rates as the insurance commissioner may
52 approve.
53 E. By furnishing an indemnifying contract from
54 a company authorized to write workmen’s compensa-
55 tion insurance whereby the company agrees to
56 guarantee to pay the benefits under this chapter in
57 the event of a default by the self-insurer.
58 Section 87. The cash, bonds or securities and
59 other evidences of indebtedness which may be
60 required to be deposited as hereinbefore set forth
61 shall not at any time be required to be in excess of
62 one and one half times the normal gross workmen’s
63 compensation premium calculated at manual rates.
64 Interest, dividends and other income from such
65 deposit shall be payable to the employer who has
66 deposited them unless and until the department
67 shall otherwise direct. A self-insurer making a
68 deposit under this section shall pay to the state
69 treasurer a reasonable amount for the expense of
70 his office attributable to the custody and disburse-
71 ment of the deposit. Any such amount may upon
72 written application to the state treasurer and after
73 written notice to the self-insurer and a hearing be
74 determined by the department and with the written
75 approval of the department may be deducted from
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76 the funds of the company of the employer on deposit
77 with the state treasurer.
78 Section 88. An employer who has satisfied the
79 department and the commissioner of insurance of
80 his financial ability or made the deposit with the
81 state treasurer or furnished a bond or an indemni-
82 fying contract as provided in section eighty-six to
83 secure the payment of workmen’s compensation
84 benefits, shall be deemed an insured person under
85 this chapter and shall have all the liabilities, responsi-
86 bilities and privileges of an insurer, and the depart-
87 ment shall issue a certificate qualifying such
88 employer as a self-insurer. The department shall
89 notify the insurance commissioner of the issuance
90 of the certificate of self-insurance and the surrender
91 or revocation of such certificates as hereinafter
92 provided. A certificate issued hereunder may be
93 surrendered upon giving notice to the department
94 at least ten days prior to the date when such sur-
95 render is to take effect. The department may, after
96 a hearing of which the self-insurer shall have not
97 less than ten days’ notice for the following causes,
98 namely: intentional failure to make payments
99 provided for herein, failure or incapability of making

100 payments provided for by this act, a conduct relative
101 to the self-insurer’s employees which is not for the
102 best interests of public welfare ; revoke the certificate,
103 such revocation to become effective at a date fixed
104 by the department allowing the employer a reason-
105 able time to make other arrangements for securing
106 or providing payments to his employees within the
107 meaning of this act. Upon surrender or revocation
108 of such certificate, the holder thereof shall cease to
109 be a self-insurer within the meaning of this act. If
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110 for any reason the status of an employer as a self-
111 insurer under this act is terminated, the cash or
112 securities deposited or bond or indemnifying con-
113 tract hereinbefore referred to, shall remain in the
114 custody of the state treasurer or shall remain in
115 force and effect for a period of two years after the
116 self-insurer’s privilege ceases or under six months
117 after the self-insurer has proved to the department
118 that all of his known liability has been discharged.
119 Section 89. A self-insurer may insure his liability
120 on account of his catastrophe risk, so-called, in such
121 amount as the department may specify in any corpo-
122 ration, association or organization authorized to
123 issue policies of such nature or type, provided, how-
124 ever, that such protection may be afforded by a
125 company not authorized to issue catastrophe or
126 workmen’s compensation policies in this common-
127 wealth in cases where insurance in authorized
128 companies cannot be secured for any reason satis-
129 factory to the department and the insurance corn-
130 missioner, but any such arrangement for insurance
131 must first be approved in writing by the department
132 and the insurance commissioner. Nothing in this
133 section or in any other section of the General Laws
134 shall operate to debar any admitted reinsurance
135 company from writing for and in behalf of the
136 employer or self-insurer an excess aggregate or stop-
137 loss policy.
138 Section 90. The provisions of section eighty-six
139 shall not apply to masters of and seamen of vessels
140 engaged in interstate or foreign commerce, persons
141 employed by an express company, sleeping car
142 companies, or carriers but railroad subject to part
143 one of the Interstate Commerce Act, persons em-
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144 ployed as farm laborers or domestic servants or
145 persons in casual employment, persons in business
146 or employments which are not in the usual course
147 of trade, occupation or profession of the employer,
148 members of an employer’s family and dwelling in
149 his household, member of a partnership employed
150 in the partnership, persons employed by charitable
151 or educational institutions or in employments which
152 are not carried on by an employer for personal gain,
153 persons employed in professional offices as herein
154 otherwise provided, clerical office workers or such
155 persons employed in or in connection with the same
156 business or establishment unless the employment of
157 such persons is determined by the department to
158 be extra hazardous and persons subject to the
159 Longshoremen’s and Harbor Workers’ Compensation
160 Act; but not excepting clerical and office workers
161 whose employer has other employees for whom such
162 employment is required provided, however, that an
163 employer may bring an exempt employment or
164 employments within the coverage of this chapter
165 in accordance with the provisions thereof, by secur-
166 ing compensation to his employee or employees.
167 Section 91. Every employer who has secured
168 workmen’s compensation benefits to his employees
169 in accordance with the provisions of this chapter
170 shall, on or before the day the status as a self-insurer
171 becomes effective, post and maintain in a conspicuous
172 place or places in and about his place or places of
173 business, typewritten or printed notices in a form
174 prescribed by the department stating that he has
175 secured the payment of workmen’s compensation
176 benefits to his employees and their dependents in
177 accordance with this chapter.
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